Educator Preparation Executive Council  
Tuesday, November 15, 2016  
Seerley 119  
11:00-12:00 pm  
Agenda

1. Chapter 79 Faculty Standard Feedback (Chad)  
2. Panthers Exploring Fields of Opportunity (Ben)  
3. Summary of Data Day (Rob and Vickie)  
4. Leader in Me for Pre-service Educators – December 3 at 8:00 to 12:00  
5. Every Student Succeeds Act/November 9 Department of Education Input Session  
6. Retention Stats for TE Majors  
7. Future Ready Schools Self-Assessment/ Future Ready Educator Preparation Programs  
8. TESI Update  
9. TK20  
10. Field Experience Numbers

Next Executive Council Meetings

Tuesday, Dec. 13 4:00-5:00 pm (SRL 119)

Teacher Education Senate Meetings

Elementary Education Senate  Secondary Education Senate
December 1 Location CBB 319  November 17 Location CBB 319  
January 12 Location CBB 319  December 15 Location CBB 319  
February 2 Location CBB 319  January 19 Location CBB 319  
March 9 (Joint) Location CBB 1 & 3  February 16 Location CBB 319  
April 6 Location CBB 319  March 9 (Joint) Location CBB 1 & 3  
                           April 20 Location CBB 319